
Decision No. 

In. the Mtit'ter o~ the A:p:p11ca~ion ot ) 
TRUCKEE ELECZ>..!C I.IGET &. P07r.ER CO~~"Y 
a cor~orat1on, ~n~ Sl]ll~PAC!FIC PO!z& ) 
COMPAh~, a co~,o=~t1on, tor an orde~ ) 
authorizine the Tructee Zlectrlc Light ) 
& Po~er Company to sell to said Sierra ) 
Pacific Powor CODD~ an electric light ) 
system in tho To7l.tl or Truckee , State ot ) 
California, and othe~ ?~operty- ) 

Application No. l7623 

Paul M. Doyle tor Truckee Electric Light 
. &. :Power CO:Ipa%l:j. 

Orrick, ~cr and. !le.hlq:u.1st, by Eillyer Brown 
and c. M. 1enks, tor Sierra Pacific 
PO':i'e~ Co:n,a::.y. 

T. L. Cb.a:::.bcrlain and B.. C. McKellips tor 
~ckee ?ub11e Utilit7 District, 
protozta:J.t. 

BY TEE: COMMISSION: 

O?INIOK 

I:l this prOeeec.1ng, as sended. by the pet::.tion tiled 

December 1, 1931, the CommiSSion is asked to e~ter its order a~thor-

izi:g Truckee Electric Light & Power Compa:r, Acre1:attcr sometimes 

re~e:-=ed. to as the Truckee Co:::n:pany, to ::011 e.:d Sierra Paeit1e '20Wgr 

Company, heroine.:Ctcr so::.etimes ::-efe:-=ed to as the Sier=a COI:ll'a::lY, to 

purchase ~~d operate t~e propertie~ ot zaid Truckee 3lectrie LiSht " 

Po~er Co~~any at the rates set to=th in the schedule ot rates hereto-

tore tiled ";,1 th the Rail:'oacl Co:to:C1ssion 'by said Truckee Elect:-ie 

Light ~ Power co~any. 

In the original vetition tiled August 25, 1931, Sierra 

Pacific Power Co~a:y also asked the Co~szion to ~~ity its order 

in Decision !~o. l3784 , dated. J'uly e, 1924 (Vol. 2S 01>1n1ons and Orders 

or the EAilroad Co~ssio~,~a60 l44), as mod1t1e~ by it~ order in 
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Decision No. 19982, dated July 3, 1928 (Vol. 32 01;>1:o.1o:::.s $.:ld. Orders 

ot the Railroad Co~s=10n, page 72), so as to ~cad: 

"THE ~!I.?.OAD COI/i''1"SSION OF TEZ SUT:: O~ C.tU.::FOEA"IA 
~ D:E;C!.l·:'::>S$. the. t public convenience and naces.:i ty re
quire and will.re~Ui~e the exc~cise by Sierra ?ac1~ic ?o~er 
COltpany ot the rights and 1'r1 V1~ee.es granted U!ld.er Ord1::.a.noe 
No. 22& (zhould be No. 126-), CoU!l.ty or Ne"'fade., in ~hat 
po::tio:c. ot Nevada CO'Wlty 1y1!lg east ot tho sum:1 t ot the 
Sierra Nevada Uounta1n~.A 

?acir1c Power Co~any to exercise the rights and ,riVilege: g=a:c.ted 

by Ord,i:o.c.nce Nc>. 126, County ot Nevada, 1n thc.t po::-t10n or Nevada 

Cocty lying east or t~e Siri'I"1 t or t~e Sier:::-a :\evada Mou:.ta1ns, but 

e::cpressly excluding the to-ml or Truol:ee, except to such degree o.~ 

~y be ~ecess~J to deliver ~o~er to the Truckee Electric light & .. 
?otror Company ~:o.d the Truckee Pub11c Util1ty District. 

September lOth. ~otes~t at that t~e attacke~ the zutt1c1ency ot 
applica:lts~ :petition becc.'UZe ~,t hOod not bee::. prcptred. ill. aecorda.:.ce 

mth tb.e ::-ulez or ,!"'ooedurc 0: tlle Co=ission. On Deeo::lber lzt a:l. 

o~ the Co~szion'z O~~0~ in said Dcci$io~ No. 13764 ~d ita or~e= 1~ 
~ 

said Decision No. 19982 was omitted. Hearings ~c~e ha~ on the ~e~ded 

ap~lication on JanuarJ 8th and JaDU3=Y 22~d. ~-is matter was sub-

~tted on briefs and is now under sub:1szion and ready to!'" dee~slon. 

"O'ndo::- date ot J''C.1y 3l, 1931, Trllckee :E!lectr1c Light & 

PO":ter Co:c.r>any a.:::.d tu!"'the~ ag:-eed that it would cause Paul U. Doyle, 

principal stockholder ~~ :anagcr o~ the Truckee Co~~a~, to convey 

properties ~ich the Truckee C0=Gany has asrce~ to sell oonsist o~ 
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s1st 01: zome 25 acres ot le.IlQ. alO!lg tho T::uckee ?~ va::-, a da.:n, ~'WIIO, 

t-.o t"-~~-e ~~eel~, no-e~ ~ .. _' ..... ~~t ~~o.~ ~~c~1~~~~ ·o~e.~o~ -J,.~ .~~ .'f ....... 1.1...... ..... - ~ .. - 1,1 ... ....... -... ... -""-J, .. 0 ....... - "-"- ...... ..., 

water right, .. 0:1 tile p:::e:.1sec. 

Sierra ?acit1c ?ower Company agreed to pay tor the 

Truckee Co~~y pro~ertiec ana t~c properties of Paul M. Doyle tho 

~ of $20,000 .. 00.. Geo.. A.. Ce.m:pbell, ,resident ot the Siorra Cor::ps.ny, 

testified tbct, he assi~ed $12,0~0 .. OO ot the pu:chase ,rice to the 

Doyle.. All o'!- these l':::"o1'ert1es are to be tre.:l.ster.red. tree and cleer 

o! all i~debtedness. 

It is 0: reoord tho. t Truckee Electric Light & Power 

COIl:.l'a:l.7 dcci.re:; to :::ell its ?ropert1es beca1!se Pa'Cl ~. Doyle no lo:e~ 

resides at Truckee a:1d ~shes to ~ithdraw !rom all public utility 

business at Truckee.. ·He has not bec~ able to o~erate the pro~erties 

during the last tcV1 yea=s at a protit. 

The purchaser is engaged ~ =el1ing elec~ic1~ to the 

Truckee Public Utility District and to the T:uckec Co:pany and to 
. 

co:c.sur:.ers =esidi::.g in the viei;:ity o"! T=uekee. It has eo .su'bstation 

i~ T.ruckee and has a man statio~e~ at T:-uckee at all times Who is in 

ehe.rge ot the COtlPeJly T 3 ope::-atio::J.s around Truckee. It it e.equ1:-es 
-the atoresaid p=ope=ties, it Wi~ expend ~~p=ox1~tely $6,000.00 to 

repair and im~rove the sa:e. 

The granting ot this application is o~pozed 07 the 

Truckee Public Utili -;y Dist=iet, ":thicll built an electric distributi::g 

systeJ::l duri!l.g May, .Tune o.nd J'lJl.y o~ 1928 and ::1::'C0 the:l Me 'bee::. op-

erating ~ compotition ~th the Truekee Zlec~ic Light ~ POrier Co~~. 

It is contended by the ~ckee ?ublic utility District 



' .. 
. . 

no right to operate a utility busi~esz in the town 0: ~uck0e, and 

thererore has no property ot a~y value to convey; that the Sierra 

Pacific Po~er Co~any likeWise has no val1~ tranehise or right to 

serve the town ot T.ruc~oe; that the sale price 1s excess1ve; an~ 

that public convenience and necessity do not require the trenster. 

The record. shows that tho T:::-uckeo Electr1c Light "

Power COl:lpany comenced operation in about l890 o.nd. has since con-

tinuously served the town, of Truckee. Its right to continue such 

serVice, theretore, ca.ll:lot 'be 'luestioned. by this ComissioJl.. Section 

50 (a) of the ?ub11c Ut11itie:;. Act expressly permits it to cont1nue 

opera tion as a :public utility Wi'thout tll.e nececsi'try' 0: obtaining a 

certitic~te o~ l?~b11c convenience and necessity. Nor can it be 

'luestloned that it has t~us ae~uired a valuable Droperty right 0: 
which it ea~ot 'be de~:ived ~y either the local authoritio: or by 

this COmmission. ~sel1 vs. Se'ba~tlan, 233 u. s. 195; Pereria 

vs. ~allace, 129 cal. 397. Such a right is tranz~erable, subject 

only to the re~uirement 0: Section 51 0: the ?ublic Utilities Act 

that tho a~~ro~l ot the Com=!zsion ~e tirst obtained. -... 

It is not :o.ecessary, tlleretore, to dete=m1no 7thotha=-

the Sierra Pacific ~o~er Co:pany no~ possesses a valid t:a~chlse to 

oecu~y the ~iehways or a certi~icate t:o~ this Co:=dssion to serve 

Wi thin the same te:-r1 tory. It ":las :lot eszential -:0:- the j;)u...-yose o! 

this ,roeecd1tig that the Sierra ?scitic ?o~er compa~ seek also an 

e~argement ot its certit1cate. It it is to~d that ~ub11e con-

venience and necessity re'lu1re that the tr~ster be ~ermitte~, the 

~urehaser ~ll succeed to w~tever rights the seller ~y have ac-

quire~ and ~y eonti::.uc to operate as the seller ~eht have done. 

Com1~ to the matter of the roasonable~ess ot the 

purchase price, to-wit, $20,000.00, the CO~s$1on has :lot heretotorc 
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take~ u~on itzel~ to ~1x the ,~ice w~lch ~y be paid by the ¥urc~se~= 

o~ public utility p:oDerty. (Decision No. 19467, dated March 12, 

1928, Vol. 3l C.R.C. 327.) It is dou"ot!ul whethe: the Public Utilities 

Act co~e=c a:IJ.Y such ju:isd.1ction OIl the co::mussio:c.. ~ere is no 

doubt, ho~eve=, that t~e Co=m1ssio:c. has authori~ to deter.=i:c.e w.hat 

part ot such purchase price should be ti~anced through the issue 0: 
securities, or be charged to t1xed c~~ital ~cco~t~, o~ included in a 

rate base. Zere, neit~er the issue o~ securities, nor the tixing ot 
a rate base is 1nvolve~. Co~sel tor the Sierra Co:pany stipulated 

d\U'"i:cs the cou::::e or the hearing (t:-anscript :page 148) the. t eJl".I values 

:::lE,ntioned dur1ne the hea:-1:g, or the sale 1'rice, or the tigures set 

up in the a,~licat10n or a:ended application, Will not be used in eon

nection ~th any rate hearings or any'applications tor a~justments 0: 
rates. The amount ~ich the p~chaser ~y charge to ~ixed capital 

accounts 1s the Dresent value ot the land acquired, plus the actual 

or est~ted historical cost ot the physical pro,ert!es o::set by an 

app::-0Ilr1ate cree.1t to the re:;e=ve t:or accrued depreciat.ion.. This 

po11~ t~o Co:m1=$1o~ has rollo~ed to~ ma~ ye~s pest. 

It is urged t~ t the Truckee Pub11,c 'Utility District 

n tb. a nOminal expendi ttre ca::. turll1sh electic $ervice to all o'! the 

consumers no~ attached to the Truckee system and that therotore there 

is no ~ub11c need served by transterr1ng the ~ropert1ec to S1~~ 

Comp~ at a cost ot ?20,OOO.OO, ~lus ~ additional expenditure or 
~6,OOO.OO tor improvements. T~e District !lOW has about 328 con~ers 

and. the Truckee Coltpe.:cy 58. '.~~le there is some eVid.ence s,how1ll8 

that it tho prop ert1es ot the T:-ucltce CO::l.j?e..l:.Y' o:e t=ansterred to the 

Sier::-a CO:n:Pa:.y SOItO ot the Truckee co:::.pa::y COllSu::.ers Will request 

serVice from the District, there is nothing in the record ~bich 

~=ants the conclusion that all ot the cons~ers ot the ~ckee 
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CompOllY' will do so. It is the intention of the S1erra COmpany to 

improve the distr1b~ting SY'3t~ or the T.ruckee Company and render a 

oetter service. Its ability to do so is unquestioned. ~he purchase 

of the properties does not require the enlarg~ent ot the operat1ng 

starr ot the Sierra Company, ~1ther at truckee or at its general 

office. We cannot o:der the Truckee Company to d1scont1nne its op

eratiOns no~ refuse 1t the right to tr~rer its properties when 1~ 

clearly appears the. t the purchaser is Willing end able to render 

better service than the Truckee Company has rendered. The eons~ers 

of the Truckee COmp~ are en t1 tled to this improved service. 

We are :tot at th.1s t1Jne passing on the question as to whether 

there Will result locality d1scr, m1 nat1on contrary to the Sta~tes or 

1913(~. 50S} it Sierra Company continues in etreet the Truckee Com

ptmy ra teoS. 
ORDER 

Truckee Electric Light & Power company haVing asked permis

sion to sell the propertios described in Exhibits ~cw and ~w at

tached to the amended petition tiled in this proeeedingpto Sierra 

Pac1tie Power Comp~. and the latter having asked per.m1ss1on to pur

chase and operate such propert1es p ~ublic hearings having been held 

on this applieation oetore ~ner Fankhauser, the Commission haVing 

considered the evidence submitted at such hearings and be1:& ot the 

opinion that this aPl'liee.tion should be s=anted subjeet to the pro-

visions ot this order, theretore_ 

IT IS :s::E:REBY ORDERED,. that 'l=uckee lUeetric Light &. Power Com

pcny be,. end it 1$ hereoy. authorized to se~ to Sierra Pacific ?~er 

CO~9any,. atter the ettect1ve date hereof and prior to August 1,1932, 

the properties described in Exhibi ts ~C~ and "D~ a·ttached to t:b.e e:nend-
., 

ed petition tiled in th1s proceeding on Dec~r 1,.~931, aDd said 

Sierra Pacific Power COX!ll'8llY be. and 1 t is hereby, author1zed to ac

quire wit~ said time limits said propert1es and operate the ~e 

atter their ae~u1s1t10D. 



!T IS EtK:u;BY FURTbf.:R O:R!)Z?ZJ) tb.at the o.uthO:-i ty herein 

gr~ted is subject to t~e tollowine conditions: 

l. ~e co:.sldere. t10n 71J::.ich Sierre. Pe.citic rOwr;n: Co::n-

pany may pay !or the atoresal~ properties shall not be uree~ betore 

~urpose other than the transter herein authorized. 

2. !t the Sier=a ?ac1tic P071e:- Co~a.~ :pays tor said 

propert1es more th~ the ~rescnt=~ket value o~ the l~ds described 

in said ~h1bits "C" and "D" and the estimated historical cost 0: 

the accrued de~=cc1ation) said S1e~a Pac1fic P071er Co~ :nzt 

charge such excess purchase ;r1ee to its corporate su.~lus eecount. 

3. The authority here1n granted ~ll become e~!ect1ve 

Cot:m:1.ssione:-s. 


